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The Old Friend
An.l the best friend, that never
fail.-- von, : iSimmnns Liver Kegu-la:..- r,

(t!.o Tlel Z; tiki's what
von hear .'it the mention this
'excellent Liver iu"lic:ne, n

people Hhoul.1 not he J emi: c '

that anything e!.-- e will do.
It i.5 the King of Liver ATedi-eha- s;

i.s better than pill?, and
take.; the place of Quinine r.nd
Cal'iai,-- It n U directly on the
Liver, Kidnryj and Dowels, and
gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine von
want. g.,M l.y all IVuggists" in
Liquid, or in I'ov.-i.lo- r to l.e taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGE XI
Han tlui ', Slump til r 1 on w; upper.

J. IJ. f.iClL.lX A" CO.,I'liiUuiOjl.i.i, i'a.

BSFOP AFTER tesv a 3 Sea
Dr. . C. farve nr.,! G aii Trr.tfrant

irr-i- .vrTUMi i :irm!ce, lj nntlwir- -

t ; in r :.

- :.:!. i": .i l'mvic
VI Ul - Ir., ; .:
fvT-XH- i !;!. .. rr.if. ttnwivi; lro of
'J ul r i vr.i-- h to
MlStT,-- , C..! tn. ii. Hy moil,
II n bns; t. I. v: ,v; ii: :i t.n'Uroor

f;M 'TI' ''.'st'm'hi OIISVKI'1'. a rtiiin
( '' is, I'. .itrhs'.i-, Croup,

i, Sum "l.roni. Vk;i-:i;- lotuktf
it.nu.-l- : "' 1. "''.-- . Atf. iii.w'iv.: i14

tl wzo,aow lir.liA.VXl.KS iuwl only by
M. I'.. tv l'.ro.. (ioliislmro. N.C.

thi: vkuv hi:st
Hie iviaiKCt iiiiorcls

- kept ai oar , .; a! n ,ent .

We Slake a Specialty
- (ii--

Stall-Fe- d Bee
I'olk aov ;iv- - I'll iian

Iiiglie-- t market price paid for cattle.

S. C9HN & SON,
cm in t ;ua:s.

(iOLDSHOHO. N. C.

JOHUfiOli'S
fViAGfJETSG OIL!

Instant Kilicro! Pain.
Internal and External.

Cimi.-- i i:ijtr:.iAiisM, :Ei itL--
r I A , LuaiH k. Sprains Bruises

Swi'llinu-- Stiff .li.ints CPl.lC ioul
CliAMI'S i!sti:r!y. Choleri Mor--

":''ii&;ilKAD.fil"K, as if byxuasiA
THE KGRSE BRAND, lt'Xtli.'iuost Powerful noil r .M.iu
or in LnrL'e il ze i..c, 6oc. size Jo.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medirnted nni Toilet. TheGrp.it Skin Cure and

Face Beautifier. Ladies will riml it tiie jno-- t

Jelicato nud highly perfumed Toiict Soap on
t!i niarki't. It is absolutely pure. Mnkcs the
tkm 80ft nnd veivety im.l r.;trps the lo.--t com-
plexion; is n luxury fur the Bath for Infants.
It ulrtys the an.l promotes
the growth of huir. Trice '2Ta'. For sale by

M. i:.i;ol.':ns,,n& l'.ro.. ( ioldsi.oro. X. V .

Ef3 0m AS A PRSYEJiT'YE

M. K. l:.. Meson Pro.. 'o.W..ro. N.C.

Zmitt ! Si t; DO YOU KNG77

STEELS! PEiYiSTIL PILLS
r.n lhfri'.rir.it! Mi-- :y

on re on th- - nti;: U. '. Vrici Beat by
v.ial. i!ti ..K l.y

M. 1". Ui N. C.

A Happy Welcome
I S (a'AI.' ANTKKI) '!'( TliOSK WHO
1- will call ;it my saaxm. which -

stoeke'l :t!l limes "a it;, (;, lio:,-est of
I :n: i ine.oi !.!

Liquors nnd Vines !

All the t i!i i'i!-- eimioi'ln!eil and
lti;i!:ijul:itei l.y !.i!li'u men.

Don,es!!o 2nd mportad Cigars,

t N!) A LA!;.:;!'. i.OT OF FINE TO-- 2

l.:i. eo. For Pare North Carolina
Corn Wlii-ke- y my phn-- i he;..il.a:iMers.

Mr. 'niieu Howell i, with me ami
WouM l.e ;!e.-!-r.- to see hi- - friemls.

Jas. L. Dickinson,
At .F.ha Cilia's )!, Stan. I.

KrHTUE (TlUvD!
WITHOUT CUTTING OPERATION.

N loss of 1 imt'

Neivss;:iy to

riMlorgo tivnl llient.

DR. JNO. SPICEM,
G0LDSB0R0, N. 0,

s w... Tu
r.i.! llihtthrr. ,..

- - . - ' '' n.B'.t.-. (,.
T r.fr-

vr. iMiAinu- - :.? ro.. ot So. ii. i.ium:,u, u.

Goldsboro EADLIG
ESTABLISHED GOLDSBOllO, THURSDAY,

'The World Owes I s a Living."

"I'is said the world owes us a li ing,
l'.ut I have not found it t hat way,

Ami if voil depend on its giving
I fear you will meet wiih dismay.

"lis said tin- - world owes us a living.
But somehow the saying I doubt.

For von will lind it is chary in giving
W hen your money ant! credit isout.

"I'is said the world owes us a living,
Hilt 1 feel you will die in despair

If von wait tii! it gives you a shilling
'I hat ly labor you have not earned

square.

'Tis said the world owes us a living,
Hut tin saving will lead you astray.

For the world, it is cold in its stinging,
I care not just what they may say.

For. since Adam in Kdeii was living.
And Kve ate the apple you know.

We ail have to do our own digging
Ami live l.y the sweat of our brow .

Then why not lie up and a doing.
And pro e to the world you're a man,

And triK to he always pursuing
A saving that's naught hut a

T. K. M.ir.iM..

Honesty till' Best Policy.

It is strange how reluctant young
men are to accept the most vital

truth in life, the most absolute hon-

esty is the only kind of honesty that
succeeds business. It isn't a re
ligion or religious belief. Honesty
does not depend upon any religious lie
creed or dogma that was ever con-

ceived. It is a question of a young
man's own conscience. Ho knows
what is ri'dit and what is wrong.
And vet. simple as the matter is. it
is astonishing how ditiicult it is of it
understanding. An honest course
in business seems too slow to the av-

erage young man. "I can't aiionl to to

plod along. I must strike, and
strike quickly." is the sentiment,
Ah. ves. mv friend, but not dishon- -

estly. is

No young man can afford to even is

think of dishonesty. Success on hon-

orable
he

lines may sometimes seem
slower in cominir. but when it does
come it outrivals in permanency all!
the successes gained by
other methods. To look at the meth- -

oils of others is always a mistake,
The successes of are not given
to the imitator, but to the originat-- i

or. It makes no difference how oth-- ;

er men succeed their success is

theirs and not yours. You cannot at
partake of it. Every man is law un- -

to himself. The most absolute in- -

tegrity is the one and the only sure
foundation of success. Such a sue- -

cess is lasting. Oiher kinds of sue- -

cesses may seem. so. but it is all in '

the seeming, and not in therculitv.
Let a young man swerve from the everywhere, llie lazy, discontented

path of honesty and it will surprise are lying around waiting
how quickly every avenue of a lief, while the pale-face- d wife is doing

lasting success is closing against
him. Making money dishonestly is

the most difficult thing to accomplish
in the world, just as lyin; s the
practice most wearing on th mind.
It is the young man of unquestioned
integrity who is selected for the im-

portant position. No business man
ever places his business in the hands
of a young whom he feels lie can-

not absolutely trust. And to be
trusted means to be honest. Hon-

esty, and that alone, commands con-

fidence. An honest life, well direct-
ed, is the only life a young man
to lead. It is the life that is compat
ible with the largest md surest busi- -'

ness success.
"

Hani Time) nd the I'aniit r.
To a poor, unsuccessful, hap hazard

armer the times are always hard,
no matter what kind of a season, or
what financial depression the coun-
try may be undergoing: but the in- -

tclligent. thrifty fanner, one who
diversifies his croiis. raises his meat
and his bread first, does he know
anything comparatively of the lrard
times that have caused so much dis- -

tress throughout the country during
the past vear? Thousands and tens
of thousands of honest, skillful me-- ;

diar ies are out of work and are suf- -'

i'ering for want of the necessaries of
life. Is there an intelligent farmer
in all North Carolina that is out of
work or suffering for bread? Every
farmer who is not indolent gets a
living during these hard times. It
may be a pretty poor one for some.
but lie gets it all the same; at any
rate he is not begging, nor is he en-- i
listed in a mob fighting for bread.

Everybody is dependent on the
' farmer for enough to eat. drink and
to wear, they are the producers of
bread and meat and serve themselves
first, and the surplus goes to feed
the residue of humanity. A farmer
who complains these hard times,
when so much suffering exists among:
the unemployed throughout the land.
should look about himself and com-

pare his condition with that of others.
He may not have any money, but he
has meat and bread and "regular
employment." He should not exhib-
it ingratitude when such superior
advantages and better opportunities
have fallen to his lot in these trying
times than to the rest of humanity.

Tlip !om of tin1 l'ast.
" 'T ;is saiil by ancient simes
Tlmt love of life increased with years
So naicli. tlmt in our hitler stiiccs,

lien :iins Krow slmrp and sickness r.ies.
'Hie greatest love of life arrears."

Rat to retain the vigor of youth, the
enjoyment of life, the blessing of a
healthv appetite, and a good digestion,
take l')r. Pierce's Golden Medical

and live to a hale and hearty old
age. For dyspepsia, indigestion, "liver
(oliil.lailit" Mini kindred :lilllier,ts it's
guaranteed to cure or monev paid for it
wid bo refunded.

We lo e those wo love for w hat they
are to us. not what they are to others

A IIP IS DOWN OX POLITICIANS.

men for

man

for

They Have Fonlrd tlic People by Saj in?
that Congress Cunld grive Holier.

Old Dr. Abernathy, or some other
doctor, said that he was the best
physician who amused the patient
until nature restored him. Our law
makers at Washington have been
practicing on the people that way
for about a year, and I verily believe
the patient is getting well. They
have fooled the people with bread
pills and sweetened water and fed us
on hope and promises until the reac-

tion has come, and now we don't
care a darn whethey they do any-

thing or not. As Cobe says, "It's
all optionary with me." Business is

resuming its natural channels. The
wheels of industry are turning. Re-

trenchment and reform at home have
effected more than silver bills or tar-

iff legislation. Adversity has taught
us all a lesson, and now another good
crop will set the country all right.

The people have been fooled with
the idea that Congress could relief.
The average American citizen is a
simp!;1 minded, credulous creature,

knows no more about this silver
question than I do, and I don't know
whether I know anvtl)inr or not.
How should I know, when my teach-- !

ers all differ so widely, and one man
tells me one thing and another says

not so? It is amusing to read
the interviews with representative
men. in Atlanta. Some of them went

school with my boys some of
them don't know what seigniorage
means, but all of them are like Jack
llunsby they ''have ah opinion as

an opinion."' Some say Cleveland
a great statesman and some say

is a fool and some say he is a
knave, and has sold out to the gold-bug- s

and will make enough by this
veto to retire as a millionaire.

I was up at Sanford the other day
and a man told me confidentially that
another man told him that lie had
just come from Yv'ashington and it
was norated there that G rover went

at E'rr harbor and rot on
bender and throwed some of the eggs

his friends. I don't believe that
do you? But about politics my

opinion is that the people attach too
much importance to them. There
are men round Clear Water talking
polities while their wives are at
home sewing for a living and sup-
porting the family. That is the way

tin the work.
The love of office seems to be a

passion with a large class of people.
Aney brood over it and scheme for it
nnd hanker after it. It does look
like a great man who is worthy of a
high office would naturally be retir-
ing and modest, and not be everlast-
ingly setting up his claims his
claims his services to the party.
The wild rush for the succession be-

fore Senator Colquitt was buried
was disgraceful. It was like some of
them Atlanta lawyers who hear of a
railroad wreck and rush wildly there
and importune the injured man for
his case while the surgeon is setting
his broken limb, or they offer their
services to the bereaved widow be
fore hov imsi)and is buried. These
are not fancies they are facts, and
it is a sign of falling from grace
when the people allow such things
to be done without rebuke without
scorn and contempt.

There are men in every State who,
like old Dob Lee in the arm v. are
above the spirit of detraction. Such
a man I thought was General Evans,
and that s why I wanted him for
Governor, and I am sorry that he
ever agreed to take the stump and
be hawked at by the politicians.
There was no necessity for it. Every
little jack-a-nap- e who is sidewiping
around to get the orthography of a
little office will jump up and down
and say I'm for this or I'm for that,
when if he would go to work he
could earn more honest money than
he will ever get waiting for office.

But the issues are upon the coun-
try. The old parties will be torn
asunder and new allignments made,
and maybe that will break up the sol-

id South and the almost solid North,
and bring about a new era like there
vls in the parties when Whigs and
Democrats divided the people. There
are thousands of good Democrats
down South who favor a protective
tariff, and they will turn to a party
that will give it. There is bound to
be a new deal of the cards a new
move on the check board. The old
issues have been brushed up and
worked over until they are thread-
bare. Mr. Cleveland may be right,
but he is not with the party cer--

tainly not with the party in Georgia,
in fact all over the South, for our
people say they, want more silver

'and an income tax and the remov- -

al of the 10 per cent, tax on State
banks.

But. after all, the man who will
work diligently and attend to his own
business will get all the free silver
he needs, tax or no tax, tariff or no
tariff, and he won't have to borrow
money from State banks or any

; other banks. Tlrc Almighty Father
nfroet tiim V.nt. nnbndv elspmay

It makes me sad to think how He
has afllicfed thousands by the late

wintry blasts that have destroved
the fruit and the crops, but we can't
help that by legislation.

Bill Arp.

Prejudice.
Prejudice is one of the worst ob-

stacles to the souls progress a handi-
cap uKn the runner in the race of

life.
Probably no person is free from

prejudice. On the miud or heart it
rests like a dead weight yet too un
defined to be perceived as a thing to
be resolutely cast off. With some
people prejudices are treated as
though there were a merit in them.
One person takes a dislike to another
of whom he knows little perhaps
has never seen. No reason can be
given for this attitude; but rather
than give up the prejudice he sub-
mits to it and so destroys any good
influence that that person might
have over him. Nor does it stop
here. The prejudice is aired and ad-

vertised until the gtxxl influence that
that same person might have over
others is destroyed.

It is difficult to rid ourselves of a
prejudice, even when we wish to;
but to cling to and to value it, to
fold it in our arms and pet it and
show it off as one of our prized pos-

sessions, is this a fit proceeding for
an honest man?

Two r a Kind.

The Wilmington Star notes the
fact that there are two kinds of busi-

ness that prosper in this country,
notwithstanding the frequent expos-
ures by the press; one is the "green
goods' fraud, the other supplying
unexpected heirs with large inherit-
ances. So much has been said about
the first of these frauds that is is

surprising the fellows who ply them
can find any dupes, but they do lind
lots of them every day and among
them people of presumed intelli-

gence.
The other, which lias been quite as

often exposed by the newspapers of
this and other countries, and by our
representatives abroad, finds its
dupes too, who are credulous enough
to have faith in the announcements
of their goxl fortune and payout
their money liberally to foreign
sharpers and their accomplices in

this country who pocket the money,
and that's the end of the big inherit-
ance business and of the hopes of the
duped.

The Lesson It Teaches.
Charlotte Observer.

The enthronement of Populism,
wherever it has been enthroned, has
meant the opening of a Pandora's
box of evils. Kansas, Oregon, Ne-

braska and Colorado have been the
scenes of disgraceful occurrences, re-

sulting from the violence and
of Populist rulers, and

we see now in South Carolina the
consequences of Populist govern-
ment the corner-ston- e of which is
hate.

It is to be hoped that the people of
North Carolina will take well to
heart the lesson which this trouble
in our sister State teaches, and learn
from it that the peace and prosperi-
ty of the Commonwealth are condi
tioned upon the unity and fraternity
of the governing class the white
people of the State. Our conserva-
tive and sensible people must see
from the state of affairs just across
the border that a government found-
ed upon prejudice must bring trouble
in its train.

Blood-thirst- y Colored Youth.
Wilmington Star.

Among the freaks produced by the
State of Alabama is a
darkey, who started out two months
ago by clubbing a broth-

er to death for refusing to give him
some marbles. A month later he
amputated with a hatchet his little
sister's fingers because she refused
to give him a plaything, and a few
days ago finished up his perform-
ances by pumping a load of shot into
a younger brother and killing him
for refusing to divide a biscuit. The
authorities then concluded it was
time to take him out of the reach of
temptation and put him in jail.

Choked witli a Marble.
Durham Sun.

Mary, the little d

daughter of Mr. Henry Edwards,
who resides in North Durham, came
near being choked to death yester-
day afternoon with a large marble.
She was pla3'ing with it in her mouth
and it slipped down her throat. She
was choked for an hour and a half,
and there was great excitement
among the neighbors. All the ladies
in the neighborhood and many men
went to Mr. Edwards' home to do
what they could for the child, and
finally some one took her by her heels
and gave her a violent shake and out
rolled the marble.

The Spring Medicine.
"All run down" from the weakening

effects of warm weather, you need a
good tonic and blood puritier like Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Do not put off taking it.
Numerous little ailments, if neglected,
will soon break up the system. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, to exjel dis-
ease and give you strength and appetite.

Hood's Pills are the best family
tharticand liver lnedieine.
reliable, sure.

A XATIOX'S DOIXGS.

The News From Everywhere Gathered
ami Condensed.

Coney Island suffered a $100 fire
Saturday night.

Throe colored murderers were
hanged Friday, at Newport, Ark.

Eight loaded coal cars ran away at
Patton, Pa., Thursday, killing two
men.

An exploding boiler in Monroe
county, Ky., Friday, killed two saw
mill hands.

The Exchange National Bank of
Eldorado, Kan., was robbed Thurs-
day night of $13,700.

All of the "World's Fair buildings
were sold Saturday to a St. Louis
contractor for $75,000.

In a family row, Fred Reid, of
New York, on Friday, fatally shot
his sister and then himself.

A block of business houses, valued
at $100,000, was destroyed by fire at
Austin, Tex., Monday night.

Fire destroyed John Newman's
house at Osceola, Pa., Thursday, and
his aged mother was burned to
death.

At Savannah, Ga., Friday, Lemu-
el Davis shot and killed William M.
Rawles, for alleged intimacy with
Davis' wife.

As a result of strike riots among
coke workers in Western Pennsylva-
nia, Tucsdaj, five vere killed and
main' wounded.

The collapse of a flimsy tenement
building at Memphis, Tenn., Sunday,
inhabited by colored people, caused
the death of four inmates.

During a domestic quarrel, Robert
Jones, near Mason ville. Ky., on Sun-

day night, fatalty shot his wife, his
mother-in-la- and himself.

At the Republican primary in Clay
county, Kv, Saturday, Charles Rob
inson fatally shot his cousin for being
opposed to his nomination.

An explosion of dynamite at the
home of Joseph Kollas, a German, at
Oil City, Pa., Tuesday, killed Kollas.
his wife and three children.

Attempting to call on his deserted
wife, William Posey, of Shelbyville,
Tenn., was shot dead. Monday, by J.
W. Trollinger, his father-in-la-

Attempting to board a running
train at Gordonville, Pa., Tuesday,
Elmer Kilenberger fell beneath the
wheels and was crushed to death.

In a quarrel over a new gate, John
Seott. a Brooklyn baker, fractured
his wife's skull with a hammer, Tues-
day, and then cut his own throat.

By their horse jumping off a ferry
boat into the river near Cherokee,
Miss., Thursday, Mrs. William Ray-
mond and three children were drown-
ed.

While walking on the railroad
track near Warsaw, I ml, Saturday,
Abram Peller, aged loO. was struck
bv a freight train and horribly man- -

Two little children of A. B. Clark,
were burned to death at Glade
Springs, Va., Monday, dining the
absence of their parents from the
house.

Because she would not marry him,
Arthur La Paih son of a wealthy
Chicago liquor dealer, killed Mrs
Emma Levi, Friday night, and then
shot himself.

A premature explosion of 03'na-mit- e

and giant powder at Braddock,
Pa., Saturday, mangled to death
three men and seriously injured
twelve others.

Tired of living a fast life, Alfred E.
Smith, son of a banker and grain
merchant of Bern-- , 111., brought it to
an end Saturday at a Cincinnati hotel
with laudanum.

After driving out his family, John
Schingle, of Allegheny City, I'a.,
Thursday night, saturated his bed
with oil, lay down and ignited it with
the desired fatal result.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., Monday,
Rev. C. W. Lewis, was sentenced to
the penitentiary for twenty-eigh- t
years for pension frauds and nine
others for two years each.

A boiler explosion in the saw mill
of Christian Weber, at Lancaster,
Ind., Saturday, killed the proprietor,
his son and a laborer. Two other
laborers were fatally injured.

For committing a criminal assault
upon Mrs. Dan Chambers, near
Greensboro, Ga., Friday, Dan Aheru,
a negro tramp, was taken from jail
that night by a mob and lynched.

During the progress of a dance
near Lebanon, Ind., Monday night,
Harry G. Axtell, a jealous lover,
killed his her flirting
partner and then blew out his own
brains.

Ten men were killed and eight
wounded by an explosion which oc-

curred near Petersburg, Va., Satur-
day evening, in the powder-hous- e of
the fireworks factory of C. N.

& Bro., causing a loss of $7".-00-

The South Carolina troops which
have been on duty at Darlington
and Florence since Sunday a week
ago went home Friday with the
thanks of Governor Tillman. It is
estimated that this late "unpleas-
antness"' will cost the State about
$:jo,0to.

Last Week in Trade Circles.
Special Correspondence.

New York, April 9, 1804.

Trade reports during the past
week have continued to indicate a
gradual and healthful growth of bus-

iness. Consumptive requirements
drawing upon spring stocks in the
hands of distributers have disclosed
deficiencies which have protracted
the demand upon primary markets
to a later date than had been the
case 111 any recent year. Industrial
output is steadily expanding; but as
yet the improvement in demand has
not been sufficient to strengthen
prices. Merchandise exports have
continued to exceed those of last
season at the corresponding period;
but there has been no increase in
imports, which continue to fall heav-
ily below those of last year.

A very encouraging feature of the
situation is the continued decrease
in the number and importance of
business failures. For the last week
the total in the United States and
Canada was 275, as against 22:J for
the corresponding week last year.
But according to Ii. G. Dun & Co.,
the number of failures was only 1003
in March, as against 1202 in Februa-
ry and 20n0 in January; and while
the aggregate of 42H7 failures for the
three months was never equaled in
any quarter until the third of last
year, "the average of liabilities was
only $14,800, which was lower than
any that has appeared in the records
of 38 years at any time closely suc-

ceeding any serious reverse."
Cotton prices have further advanc

ed of a cent per pound, owing
to a steady tendency toward the ex-

haustion of interior stocks, contin
ued liberal exports and a slight in
crease in purchases by domestic
spinners. The cotton goods trade
has developed no decided improve-
ments; but there is a fair business
in reflection of current distributing
wants, and ju ices show little change.
Values still show some irregularity
according to the condition of stocks,
but the general position, if an3'thing.
is a little steadier. The wool trade
has Wen fairly active. More ma-

chinery is at work, and consumption
is increasing. Stocks of wool in sea
board markets are much reduced ;

and there is in consequence a firmer
feeling as to values of all desirable
supplies which yet remain.

Wheat prices have advanced 3 to 4

cents ier bushel, owing to the con-

tinued prevalence of uncertainty as
to the condition of the growing crop.
The crop was unquestionably dam-
aged to some extent by recent freez-
ing weather: but the reports of in-

jury have been much exaggerated
for speculative effect. The situation,
in view of previous low prices for
wheat, has naturally alarmed the
wind sellers in all markets; and the
effect of eager covering of contracts
b this class of operators and of

larger buying for investment is ap-

parent in the higher level of values.
It remains to be seen whether the
rise in prices is the beginning of a
permanent recovery from the ex-

treme depression of the wheat mar-
kets or merely the temporary result
of a frothy speculation.

The Cincinnati Price Current, after
further investigation, insists that 85

or 00 per cent, of the winter grain
area has escaped serious injury, and
that the higher average condition of
the crop will admit of a larger pro-
duction than that of last year, if con-

ditions should hereafter be equally
as favorable. The excitement in the
speculative markets has prevented
much new business for export; and
it is noted that, while American
prices have been going further and
further above European buying lim
its, several cargoes of Argentine
wheat have been sold for future ship
ment by exporting firms in New
York. Clearances of wheat and flour,
however, in completion of old en
gagements, have continued of fair
volume; and so far during this crop
year the exports have been approxi
mately only 10,000,000 bushels less
than they were during the correspon
ding period last year.

Corn prices have advanced li cents
per bushel, partly as a result of a
comparatively moderate interior
movement and a fair exjmrt demand,
but largely from sympathy with the
strength in the wheat markets.
There has been a very large move
ment of hogs to Western packing
centres, but its effect upon prices of

provisions has been more than offset
by the speculative strength in. ce-

reals, and Chicago prices are frac-
tionally higher than the' were a
week ago. Exports of hog products
continue large, and for last week the
shipments of meats and lard aggre-

gated 25,017,000 pounds, as against
10,040,001) pounds for the corresjon-din- g

week last vear.

Young or middle-age- d men, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred affec-
tions should address with 10 cents in
stamps for large treatise. World's

Medical Assot iation. 03 Main
street, "Buffalo, N. Y.

If the rich shivered when the poor
were cold, the poor would not Ik; cold
so often.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 80 minutes by
Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold bv M. E. Bohinson & Bro.,
druggists Goldslxiro, X. C

ALL OVER THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Event for the
Fast Seven Days.

Incendiaries are at work in Warren
county.

Asheville wants the State Guard
encampment.

A destructive cyclone passed near a
Whiteville, Tuesday.

Oil has been discovered near Seot t's
Hill, Pender count'.

A child in Lincoln-to- n

knows the entire alphabet.
A fire at Burgaw, Friday, burned

R. M. Croom's ginhouse and con-

tents.
A Winston thief, being pursued

Friday night, ran into a barbed wire
fence with fatal result.

The grocery store of George W.
Pickett at Wilmington was raided by
thieves Thursday night.

Three children one white and two
colored, were burned to death in
Union county last week.

Three country stores in Catawba
count' were broken into last week.
In every instance the burglars were
after nothing else but money.

Dr. Bryson Walker, of Polk coun-
ty, was accidentally killed bv his
grandson, Monday, who was fooling
with a supposed unloaded rifle.

Bad health induced Miss Marietta
Petty, of Gaston count', to drown
herself Monday night. She was to
have been married the next day.

In Ashe county, Saturday, Marcus
Gentry committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself in the head with a pistol.
Financial difficulties was the cause.

A child of John Jones,
colored, was burned to death in
Mecklenburg county, Tuesday even-
ing, during the absence of its pa-

rents.
Oliver (Holland) English, the wife

murderer, was taken from Bakers-vill- e

jail Saturday night by a masked
mob and hanged to a "sour apple
tree."

An ugly row occurred at a disre-
putable house in Salisbury, Tuesday
evening, in which T. A. Wiley beat
Mat Alley, the proprietress, almost
to death.

Hamilton Jones, of Forestville,
Wake county, while on his way
home Thursday night, was shot from
ambush by a negro and dangerously
wounded.

ecording to a late decision of the
State Supreme Court, I. II. Foust,
the defaulting Salisbury bank cash-

ier must go to the penitentiary for
two years.

A band of white caps, composed of
men and women, visited the home of
John Gardiner, in Mecklenburg
county, Friday nisrht, and left him
nearly dead.

In Polk county, Thursday, Will
Johnson was stabbed to death by

Miss Lou Parris, aged 17, for accus-
ing her of immoral conduct with a
married man.

While playing with a number of
children, Saturday, Miss Minnie Bid-del- l,

aged 18, of Anson county, was
crushed to death bv an overturning
stack of lumber.

Two children of Will Hargrove,
colored, were burned to death
Warren county, Friday, while locked
up in the house during the absence
of their parents.

John Horace, colored, was jailed
at Winston, Friday, for attempting
a criminal assault uion the six-ye-

old daughter of W. L. Bruce. Lynch
ing is yet feared.

The Durham aldermen have passed
an ordinance making it unlawful
for a boy under 21 years of age to
enter a saloon, save on business not
connected with the bar.

According to the Newton Enter
prise, Lowesville, Lincoln county,
has a young lady mail carrier, Miss
Ella Hager, who makes a six mile
trip daily on horseback.

An exploding lamp caused quite a
stampede at the closing exercises of

a colored school in the Louisburg
Opera House, Thursday night, re
suiting in many bruised heads.

A Stokes county man has five

children and five dogs, says the Dan
bury Reporter, but has not had a
dust of meal in the house for sevwal
days except what he borrowed.

During a drunken row in Yadkin
county, Wednesday night, John M

Cartwright shot Joel Caudle with
pistol, resulting in death soon after.
The murderer made his escape.

Three operatives at W. H. Reeves
& Son's tobacco factory, in Roaring
River, Wilkes county, were poisoned
Monday by drinking a lot of peach
flavoring through mistade for peach
brandy.

Governor Carr, on Saturday, ap
pointed Alfred M. Waddell, of Wil
mington, as solicitor of the Criminal
Court of New Hanover, to fill the
unexpired term of the late Col. Benj
R. Moore.

A shifting train of the Carolina
Central railroad crushed the life out
of Sarah Flannigan, a white opera
tive in the Ada cotton mills, near
Charlotte, Saturday evening, while
emerging from the mill on her way
home.

A (entleman Pickpocket.
Charlotte News.

Mrs. Jonas Schiff, of Charlotte, is
visiting in Washington. Last Tues-
day she started out to do some shop-
ping, and on reaching for her purse,
found that it was missing. The
IHxketbook contained $10.50 in cash,

check, and a number of cards and
papers. Mrs. ScfTiff at once tele-
graphed to have the payment of the
check stopped, for it was for a good
sum of money.

On Friday, Mr. Schiff received a
package which, as shown by the post-
mark, was mailed in Baltimore. The
package contained the check, cards
and all the papers that were in Mrs.
Schiff's pocketbook. There was no
word of writing or explanation, but
none was needed. The pickpocket
had kept the purse and the cash, and
had mailed the check and papers to
Mrs. Schiff's address. Mrs. Schiff
was evidently the victim of a pro-
fessional.

Col. I.. .1. Alfred Writ en:
I am in my seventy-thir- d year, and

for li ft y years I have Uvn .1 great suf-
ferer from indigestion, constipation and
biliousness. I have tried all the reme-
dies advertised for these diseases and
got no permanent relief. AImuU one
year ago, the disease assuming a more
severe and dangerous form, I lecame

cry weak and lost lleh rapidly, I com
menced using lr. 11. .Moiev s Iemon
Elixir. I gained twelve pounds in three
months. My strength and health, my
apjM-tit- and' my digestion were ierfeet- -

restored and now I fool as young and
igorous as I overdid in my life.

L. .J. AiFi;v.n,
Door-keepe- r Ga. State Senate.

State Capitol Atlanta. Ga., Aug. .r. lS'.H.

A MOTHEi: S IfEPOICT.

Mrs. X. A. McKniire writes from
Spring Place, Ga.: For many years I
have lioen a great sufferer from indiges-
tion, sick headache and nervous pros-
tration. I tried many remedies but got
no relief until I Used l)r.
Mo.ley s Kemon Klixir. 1 am now in
letter health than for many years. Mv
laughter has Iteen subject to chill's and

ver from her infancy. I could get
nothing to relieve her; the Lemon Klixir

restored her to health.
ld l.y druggists, ."iHcami ifl.Otl imt

ottle. Prepared bv Dr. II. Mozley.
Atlanta, Ga.

The egotist has a certain kind of brav- -
ry in that he admires that most which

most people do not admire at all.

ltucklcn'g Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Khenni,
Fever Sins, Tetter, Chapix-- Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money retunded.

ice 25 cents iwr lx. For Sale by J. II.
Hill & Sou.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure- -

Iv do Yon rood .if vou have a couch.
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's Xew Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to give reiiei, or money win
Ik? paid back. Sufferers from La (Irippe
foil mi it just the tiling and under its use
had Meelv and perfect recovery, lry
a sample bottle at c :ir expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at J. H. Hill & Son's
Drug Store. Large size oOc. and f 1.00.

Specimen fatteff.
S. H. Clifford. Xew Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach war disordered, his
liver was affect.! to an alarming de-

gree. apictite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in llesii and strength.
Three In it ties of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three Ik.uIcs of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw- -

a, ()., had live large fever sores on his
esr. doctors said he was incurable. ()n
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by J. II. Hill & Son's Drug Store.

Poverty builds nobler natures than
wealth ever did.

The Wish (iratified.
You have often wislo-- for something

to take the place of pills. Now try a
package Simmons Liver Regu-

lator jiowdor. Take it dry 011 the
tongue or make it into a tea. It is plea
sant to take, and gives quick relief two
m , I rco mi mendat ions.

We admire excellence in others with
a tinge of envy.

V. H. Wilder. Mayor of Albany, Ga.,
avs he has suffered with rheumatism

for fifteen years, and in that time he
tried all the siiceilics. but to no
purpose. His grandson, who was on
the 15. &. W. Bailroad. finally got liim
a liottle of P. P. P. The lirst iM.ttle of
P. P. P. showed its remarkable effects,
and after using a short time the rheu-
matism disappeared, and he writes he
feels like a new man, and takes pleasure
in recommending it to rheumatism suf-

ferers.
English Spavin Liniment removes all

hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins curbs
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- e, stilles
sprains, all Swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save ) by the use of one liottlo. War-
ranted the "most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold by M. E. Bohinson
& Bro., druggists, Gofdslioro, X. C.

When a man claims to love God with
all bis heart, you can generally find out
whether he means it by going to him
with a collection basket.

Baking
Powder

Jibsolately
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

Iowder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Re-

port.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

10G Wall St., Y,


